Event Level:
- Arena Floor: 31,000 GSF
- Floor inside dashes: 16,227 GSF
- Exhibit/Function/Green Room: 4,000 GSF
- Production Rooms: 250 GSF each
- Media Rooms: 1,742 GSF & 1,521 GSF
- Dressing Rooms: 2 star dressing rooms with showers private restrooms
- Locker Rooms: 2 locker rooms with private office, showers, restrooms; 2 locker rooms with shared showers/ restrooms.
- Ceiling height: 90'
- Loading Doors: 13'6" X 20'
- Stage: 60' x 40' portable stage
- Configurations: Basketball, Hockey, Center/End Stage, Half-house, Assembly, Rodeo, Car/Truck, Public show.
- Floor: 4' x 8' sheet composite sub floor

Upper Levels (Hospitality/ Meeting/Suites)
- Meeting Room A: 923 sq. ft.
- Meeting Room B: 922 sq. ft.
- Conference Room: 374 sq. ft.
- Banquet Area: 648 sq. ft.
- Hospitality/Restaurant: 3,652 sq. ft.
- Party Suite: Seats up to 40

Additional Specifications:
- Video Scoreboard: Daktronics 4 Sided Video Display Scoreboard; 4 (40x288) "ProAd" Top RGB Displays; 4 (84x175) "ProAd" Bottom RGB Displays; 4 (224x416) "ProStar" Center Hung VideoPlus Display
- Sound System: 19 McCauley MLA-5 Line array speakers; Eastern Acoustic Works LA-212 speakers; Power Amps (18,400 watts); Mixer; Wireless Microphones
- Lighting: 6 Super Trouper; 2 Gladiators
- Electric: 480v/277v; 208v/120v
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